-Slaff Phalo by I(url Wallace

TAKE THAT-John Mullins, right, applies a kick to John
Gordon in orange beit competition of ihe U.S. Karate
Championships at the Conveniion Center.

After near-fatal gun wound

Karate star lives
"It'l> hard to kill an Irlsh schools. "At every school they
By TOM KOCH
Mal'" hf! said. "I think sOlne wanted to know how tough you
Staff Writer
Whpn they picked Jim Harri· 01 i is heredilat·y (his father were," he saId, "I got hit so

son off the floor o[ one of St
Louis' black ghetto bars, he
\\as as good as dead.
.\n UlltlCf",JI'ld arssssm had
shot the special sorvices po
rc~m n four time
in Ule
chest with a ,45 automatic.
That was over 10 years ago.
Hal'ri 'on lives today as one of
the
most popular fello" s
around the United Statt'S Ka
rate Championship' at the
Conwntion C e n t e r lhis
weekend.
Harrison, a former blackbell,
blinlSs his team here from
Kansas City, Mo. each year.
He run
his own karate
schools there.
YOU TIIlNK kal'ate is tough.
Jim Harrison Is tough.
When he was ambushed in
!lmt bar, he stili managed to
blindJy draw hIS .25 calihel'
iiutomatic and empty it .nto
the partner of lile man who
shot him ..
"T was conscious, but in a
coma," Harlison 'aid of his
trip to the hospital. "T heard
the intern pronounce me dead,
but [ couldn't do anything
about il.
"I can rt'member the intern
sa}ing, 'Well, Ihe cop's had it,'
and he pulled the heet ovt'r
my face, They said they would
look at the other fellow and r
wanted to at least stay alive
until I heard them say he was
dead. It was • atisiying to hear
Ulat."
Afterwards Han' son went
Into a coma, and didn't
remember anything for six
weeks. A doctor had decided
10 giVe Han'lson's body another
look, They removed his ribs,
tt.rnum and left a cavity
where a normal man's chest
\ '11 10 be.

crawled under a hOI1Ee hard in the scvt'nth grade it
and killed a mad dog .... lth a knocked my teeth through my
Ia"ifc.) ..
jaw.
"But you didn't want to fight
GROWe "(i CP IN Missouri the first pWlk that came along.
and Kentucky, HaITI 'on at '1'01' get the biggest, meanest
tended 13 diHerent day guy there. fight him. then the

P; Cf'

to kick again
rest would pl'obabJ,y leave )OU
alone."
"I was never much of an
athlllte. It's nll that I \\as
tough or good. I was jUlit luu'd
tr! hurL
;" r got kicked oU the balIkct
liall team after I hit the sIal'
player with a chair because he
spit on me."
Harrison liked individual
sports and got into judo. 111en
came kal'~te. He! easily be
came a champion.
Too much contact in today's
kal'ate tournaments will cost
you points. But In Han'ison's
dtlY hitting wa~ legal.
Tn 1968 at Galveston, Harri·
son (155 pounds) fought Ed
Daniel (285) o( Dallas and
won. But the two competitors
thought it was a draw.
When they both entered the
hospital, Harrison made a delll
with Daniel that the one with
the most sUtches in his face,
would Ix! the true loser.
Harriso'l won, 12-13.
"He is an awful nice guy,"
said Jack Hwang, a se\'en.
degree blackbclt from Korea
now operating a school in
Oklahoma City. "1( you hit
him, you had better kin him.

He one of the ml'anest guys in intimidation. The Important
the United States."
.
thing ;s to gain cJnfidencc:. II
Harrison has 51.'( children.
B.lRRISOS REALI.Y beHcves His oldest sons ar.e (ormer
in karate as a defensive art.
junior champions at the Dalla!'
"Most bullies in the world meet, his "ife has won her
are bluffs." he sald. "When division and a daughter h!ls
you challenge back, they hcen disqualified twiC('. And he
usually say they wrre joking. has a tJlI'ee-yeat-{)ld and R
"Kat'ate teaches a kid how to year-and·a·hall year old tn
h~?dle himself.
train.
It can ~ve him an aura oC
' • M 0 s t karate ~tlldcnl5
confidence lhat no one wanlli to usllally get in less trouhle than
challenge. A (lCl'son :.hould not I'cgular kids." Hal'rison pointed
,pend all hi:. life living In out.

